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Goods,
$

Linens, I

Goods in

i.

2fS?Wgg&rf3

up,

Also

Thai popular f
are

all Lines

The celebrated II. & S. corsets re-
duced from $I..1 to two.

Other corsets reduced to 75c,
and .'15c.

Great reductions In the price of
both ladles' and

Some lines of ladies' kid
about half orlce.

line G3c
75c drcs goods mov

60c

Look til the prices In Ijoth windows,
then come In and see tlio prices on
the counters. It will pay you.

Next door to Albert's bank

CALL A MESSENGER - - - --

mid hnvo your notcn mid paoknrjos
cicllvorod, to oclloct n bill, to o on
oirnudfl for you. Aalc for apodal
rntoa en merchants' packages.
Charges roasonablo. Bloyclo sor-vlc- o.

Iilug Bluo boxes or tolophouo
40.

Loo lc wood Mossonger System, Central
omco no. auu uommoroini stroot

Tin: Wkatiikk. Hoautiful, clear,
HUiishlnoy weather on Friday. A lady
writes us from San Jose. (Jul., that it
lias been freelug there for a month
past. Forecast is as follows: Friday
night fair, Suturdry, rain and warmur

PERSONALS.

JANUAUY CLUAlt- -

anci: bali:.
T. Kay Is homo from Waterloo,
II. A. Kurtz Is home from Eugene.
II. II. Savago va3 in Tumor today.
W. C. Hawloy went to Portland this

afternoon,
W. F. Follls In town

today,
Mayor W. L. Toozo returned today

to Woodbiirn.
G. L. Ilrown Is visiting relatives at

Ulayton this weok,
State M. Irwin

was In Portland today.
McKinley Mitchell

returned to Gorvals today.
Mr. Caldwell, Mrs. Mann and sister,

of Stayton wuru In town today.
Attorney John M. Somors ctinio

down from Albany this morning.
Mrs. N. K. Doliui, of St. Helens, Is

tho guest of her s- -n Dr. W. II. Morse.
JulliiH Plncus, tho Portland hop-buye- r,

was In tho city today between
trains.

Miss Clalrotta Pumars returned
this afternoon to hor homo at Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
arrived in tho city today from Kast-ur- n

Oregon.

Is (luring our annual clearance
lU'urvl III itiv In 1 u ki ni.

Wrapper
$

Rcddy Made

68, to

Plain and

Every

Full Line of Sizes,

HOLVERSONS
Look Before You Buy,

THIS WEEK
Mackintoshes regardless

Underwear.
Remnants,
Embroidered

otamped

Reduced,

Garments from

xburs Also icut Jess than one-ha- lf

their former value,
Sets from

cash
STOKE.

$i
Dhpco fw-Norl-

Reduction Sale

gcntlemeu'H

Osburn's Racket Store

KOLVKItBON'H

orstuyton.was

SupnrluteiidoiitG.

Representative

Maplethorpe

Wrappers

s

Cents $2,00 Each,

Fleeced.

Garment Reduced,

51,19

and
ing fast at the small ACprice of TtsJ

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.!

The Crowning

Wrappers

up!

J. C. Goodale left today for Coburg,
going via Woodburn where he has a
branch olllcc.

Counselor A. O. Condlt returned
a Inmints4 irln in All,...,.,""' "" """....:, ..."..'uiiu urvaiiis.

Rev. and Mrs. It. . Spangles, of
orcjlOrovc, aro guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel Ramp.
Mrs. Uooth, of Raker City and Mrs.

M. Austin, of Austin Or., were regis-
tered at Hotel Salem today.

J. R. Linn. t.ln linn Imvnr will l

firtirini, t.lii. Wi tiiititt mi If..... ..... ,..u'
ruary eth for Alaska gold mines.

MIks Kstcr Roljertson of this city,
and L. E. Robertson and Mr. Urucc,
of Chicago, returned from Stayton.

County Clerk and Mrs L. V. Ehlen,
went to Portland this morning where
Mrs. Ehlen Is undergoing treatment
for her eyes.

Mrs. P. II. K'lnroi. ,irwl .1.. .,..!..- -
Miss Margaret, who have been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Krausso re-
turned to Kugcno today.

Two old sllycry veterans, of the
hills, were in town today L. C Grlr- -
IlLll. of Mm VViilrln lllllu ..,..! I r
Wagner, ol the Red Hills'.

J. Carmlchael returned this morning
from Alh.'ltlV. Hit roruirlu t lw, I.,...- J- - ....U.VW .III. 111,11IlllirKot, VI. rv nn nt. '..f,r f. ..'aro Ix'lni' iniuH tlm tn.iinriti. ,., .i...
shipment now being made on consign-
ment.

Ruv. E.ra Maurer has gone to Jef- -
forson to remain a week beforo going
to Portland for a two weeks visit.Tho mvi'rmirl ixmt l.nniri lu ui,,.ii
gaining hlsstreugth ifter his recent
unless.

Mrs.C. L Davis and Mrs. Sophia
King returned from Aumsvlllo where
thoy conducted installation ceremon-
ies of tho Pacific Circle, W. O. W.Thursday evening. They report a
most enjoyable time.

Hoi.vkkson's
anci: bam:

JANUAItY CLKAIt- -

Bukuoods l'lknlo ut Y, M. C. A. to-nl- te.

Free vittles, 10c.

Lined gloves and mittens from
23c up,

Keep your hands warm these cold
days.

Flannel ovcrshirts from 85c uo
Ask to ;oo that extra Imavv liln,k

Mueced shirt at 80c,

Men's, women's storm rubbers,
All sizes at racket prices.

Mackintoshes and underwear,
20 per cent off,

Rapidly closing down tho lines. Como
while you can gel a lit

WIGGINS'
30H Conunorelal street.

BAZAAR.

Bargain Season!
ale. Prices rodueed on nearly

10o A PA 1 R Ladles all wool hose, (.oumlewjami fast black, romilnr . vninnelfio A 1'Alll-Uill- OH fast black lleece lined hose, ab- - valiiOT
20o A YARD-AU- our plain eiderdowns In all w.lurs.regiMiirMc a yd.
470 A YD-- AU W(VI serge 60 Inohes wide.
$2.21 Ladles fine vlcl kid btittou sIkhs, regular $3 value
JACKETS All Jacket at one half the Soiiio lino vuhmFKATII BUHOAN l.ftU values now , s.w',. I.W $1 ah Sfe
MEN'S AND BOYS CLOTHING AN D OVi:i!U)ATS-- A XuHna utdosing out nrlcos. Call and got the U-s- t linrgulns in town
AGKN'l'S STANDARD PATTHRNS-bo- M .u.d

OJIL,L,IS BROS. Sl CO
302 Cotniuerclal street. Tliocash dry giKMls.auil shw house.
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REPUBLICANS FOR HARMON?.

Kail Delegate at City Hall for Na- - n.i0, r j-- .. .. tr r.
tional Principle, the government engineer, thinfcs that

xncaeieg.iie rrom tins county to ineinjom river, over in ijenion
the State Republican League will i and Lane counties l worthy of Im-
probably act as an unit for "sound provement. but that the great Ya- -
money and harmony. quina Bay, thatls an citlet for an

xuerc wat an eninuMasltc meeting
Of Marlnn ivmnlv tlnni.hlin ,.l..n
delegates at city hall Thursday night.rn uacecaiieci to order and Alder-
man Hunt was put In the chair,
rangemenls about transportation, Mr.
Hunt was niflllf- - rlmlrninn at. P,r-- t

laml noadqudrtcrs.
Jos 1 Foues moved that the dele-

gation eo to the 6tate convention In
the Interest of harmony and a unitedparty. I)r W A. Cuslck, Jos. P,
Jnea, M. E. Rogue. W. L Tooze, Mc-Klnl- ey

Mltchcll.M. L. Jones. K. P.
Mcuornnnir. Frunir riir.it.
Bradshaw, and Eugene 'wi'lls
maoe remarKs in support of the
resolution which was adopted unani-
mously and with considerable enthu-
siasm:

"Resolved. That the delegation
rrom Marlon county go to Portland Vi
work for peace and harmony and
the success of the principles of the
RCDUbllcaO tHrl.V In tllfi rimlnr? Tuna
campaign.

"That We rP(V)lnl7n nn rfnxtrlnn nr
Republican which Is not

in strict accord with the national Re-
publican platform.

"That we glory In the history of the
Republican party as conservators ofour nation's continued existence, and
With a haunv nrrvtrwrl.nt n..rfw iml,
of Republicans in the coming contest,
we rejoice in the assurance that we
can bid deliance to all aggregations ofpolitical rnongrelism which may op- -

The First Voters' Club of
elected the following live delegates to
the ktateleaguecoaventlon, lastight:

ueorge w. jones. William Rafter,Lloyd Reynolds, B. II. Wagoer, EdJ. Thorn pton.

A Sensational Performance.
Is Promised bv "Hhir.k Pnt.f.tarPmiiv..i.
doors" on the occasion of their per-
formance In tills Hr.V MnnHnv nl.il.f
The company has made a tremendoushit everywhere through li mmmiti.
cent presentation of opera, comedy.
ounesquc, and vaudeville. The fifty
or more artists comprising the com-
pany are the very best In their respec-
tive specialties and the performance
Is marked by the liberal manner in
whlcti everything Is dnnn on Mm
stage. The costumes worn by thecompany are said to be among the
oest 'xamples or the costumuers art.They arc magnificent and costly and
and were made by the same costumer
who formerly designed tho costumes
worn by Sir Henry Irving and bis
company. Tho&ceneryls also artis-
tic und effective, notably the scene
which renresents thn "Rnwnrv" nt
Coney Island which is the subject se- -
iccieu lor inc openleg skit of the

Messrs Voelckel and Nolan, manag-
ers of the company have evidently
spared no effort and means In sur-
rounding their stars with artistic ac-
companiments.

Pinks vs. Blue.
Indoor babe ball. The 4th game of the

series between the Pinks and Rlucs
Will be nlancd S:lt.nrd:iv nlirht. nml
the last game of the contest Mnmlav I

UIKIlb.
Reserved scats are now on sale for

each date, and are selling fast. Call
early and make your selection. Ad-
mission 10c reserved seat 15c.

Ria Hop Shipment. Kola Nels,
the well known lion hiivnr. nnrt .T. it.
Glesy were In Au.-or-a today, where
they shipped 350 bales of hop3. The
crop was grown on the Glesy farm by
Lee Don Ycun and WMRHlilnwul nn
consignment, and lrom which It is
expected a remunerative price will be
realized.

Klondiui: Supplies. Alderman J,
M. Lawrence, of tho Postolllce gro-
cery, went to Portland today to pur-
chase supplies for ten prospective
lYinnuiKnrs. wnn w irvivn I'.ipii.m,!
on Febuary 8.

Al)niiTKn.Mr. nnil Mro lnlin Vn.
age Jr. have adopted their grandchild,
iiuyinuiui oavue jooper, an oruer to
that effect having been made bv thn
county court.

The Blues at Y. M. C. A. tonight.

EXCHIISKIM ItATKS T.ir ,lnlm,n tna
to tho Republican convention at Port-
land, Steamer Altona will leave at
0 a. m. Monday, January 31. Tickets
good, returning February 4. Fare

1.50 round trip.

Tin: Rush- - Of prospectors to Klon-
dike Is keeping step with the rjsh of
housekeepers to Branson & Go's, the
leading grocers of Salem. Their sta-
ples aro not equalled lu quality nny- -
wuuro.

Sin: Tin: Blues Tonltc. Side
splitting program, 10c gets awl.

Klondike Nuoolts Are niostde-slrab- lo

and afford no end of satlsfac.
tln to the possessor thereof but tho
La Corona, the best ten cent cigar In
tho market, gives universal satisfac-
tion. It can't be beat.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take. Lazatlvc BromoQuinlne

llll (Irill'KUf. rilfmi'T lllitmnnnii
If llfalls to cure. 25c. Tho gcuulne
has L, B Q. on each tablet.

FOH SAT.!' finnil .Tnriu rlolru nnn
CltV W til L'lml trillto. Knlil nlinnn
Apply to Derby & Co., 245, Commer-
cial street.

To Cure a ColJ in One Dy.
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnlno Take

lots. All druggists refund tho money
If It falls to cure. 26c. The genuine
has L. ll.U.on e ich tablot.

He Not Dccelvcill A Coui'li, llorsenesj or
t.roup are not to Us tnlleU with. A dole in
rme oimiiio'S Cure Mill tave you
ouble. Sold by D, J. Fry.
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Salem

OASTonia,
much

its . - . I

fj?L &&-- &. JWS.r7; ccJi4i "

mmwiLi"winiij"t'

JbURMAL S.

emnlre. Ik not wnrthv nf Ivelnc made aiv.' ". . . :c:r- - ... ,.ujccji vraier naroor. j.ne miiwr ui
the Long lorn and Capt. W. L. Fik
areabeutthe same.

The Coos county court has relet the
Contract fnr hiillrilncr r.iirt, liniif at
Coquille City toll. Sc-ook-, of Salem.
ine contract is substantially tue
same as the one awarded by the court
and cancelled bv an lolunctlon last
year. Xow If the big financiers down
that way don't get out another en- -
folnrnent. irnvlio Tr. s;nnrilr enn trnr - j ww . ...ww.. v fvaneao.

The cominir M.'itr raimrmk'n q nor,
aolng to be so tame after all. The
Salem Jodunal announces that Jon-
athan Bourne will return from the
east in time to take part In the com-
ing contest. Lincoln County Leader.

Shall Wilson avenue
gree potato patch ?

become a

It SOfifllS a nltv tliat. wa lmvn nn
organization, no institution for the
poor Gypsy girl. We do It all for the
boys.

Give the people a voice in financing
faalem school district. They could
do worse but not easily.

As the Republicans lack real leader- -

Slltn In Ornrrrin whnf 'c I hn t.i.itfn. ivltl.
the Union of having good

Of course, the Eugene Register
wou i, print ine terutation of Its
charge that the Washington delin-
quent tax law Is unjust to thepoor man. That would be fair and
we can't afford to be i"alr

With a reform school for neglected
boys; with a Y. M. C. A. for our
young men; it Is a shame that society
can do nothing for that i?vnv i? t,iri
but clap her Into jail.

Pin- -

The Eugene Register wants every
"honest voter" to read John C.
Young's letter which It publishes In
mi,, ui course, acie uegisier won'tprint E. Kroner's reply.

Remember Col. Hofer's lecture atWest Salem on Saturday evening
next, a big time Is looked lor and a
treat is in store for those who at-
tend. HIS lUblcCfc Is t.lin "Phllnvnnliw
Of Humor." Indprif-nrlnnt- . Tho
truth Will ho. tnlfl ihniit lint. Pl'l...at last. And right on his nativeheath.

How much is Pearl Hoyd good for
In the W.'IV nf fnp mtnlncl. M.i.lnn
county? The wandcriug' Gypsy Is
a .Klondike for four fee hunters.

Brvan can novor ho lljnlnfx.i v..
Crokcr as the leader of "the new andtrue Democracy."

Jackson rnnnt.v'u Pnnnllcr. nv i....
Is the lowest in many years pj mills,
2J mills less than last year.

The Republican club delegates inthis county decided to stand by theirgold standard convictions and resolvedfor "strict accordance with nationalprinciples." Mitchell and McBrldewill swear by that.

Organize for Union and victory.The silver and reform forces of Ma-clea- y

precinct, whotnT. T. Geer po-l- it
cally refers to as "steers" have

unlmd In one cluh. The "steers'- - andtheir wives can pull an awful big load
when they all pull together.

A funny team: Til Ford, Walt
iouie anu wen, .Mitciiell. But they
will pull togeher.

For a man who Isn't chairman ofany committee. Tom Tongue hopes toget a good many bills through fnn- -grcss.

Salem school district wants two
men for directors wim nm fnim.io ,
the public schools, who are above
yarning to maKo money out of thodistrict, and have ,tho business abil
ity toiicip putour finances in orderand put the affairs nf the district ona cash basis. It is almost usking
miracles, wo know, but we might aswell aim high.

Bob Hendilck.s luKlmu-in,- . ,,..,- - n
eralship in rounding up the county

. Republicans against the Portlanduosses. Read this:
TIlO "COW mimtine" ..met ,.n !,

milked b the Multnomah strlppeis.
Our "cow county" Rebubllcan

friends havo read the story of tho poor
cat that was used by the monkey topun cue cnesnuts from the fire.

The "cow county" Republicans musthave in mind tho fact that the man
who keens out of other people's busi-
ness seldom gels his nose out of Joint.

When did u publicschool house eorburn In Salem y Then why pay $ .Mio

With an average Arc loss In this city
of less than $ir00 a year, and never a
nUOlIO SfMinn! Iwmcn hnrnnH lc il.l,.
district carrying a big i lsk-W3- ,000.

MARRIED.

SARGEANT-EDWARDS- .-At thn
residence of tho brides patents near

county, Wednesday
Januury 20, 1SUS, Miss Lulu (,. Sar-gea-

to O. K. Kd wards, of New-ber- g.

Tho bride .Is tho daughter of Mr.
una Mm. m. bargeant formerly resl-den- ts

nf thu .. n.i ic n , ,. in.,,.i
iiiuslolan. The groom Is tho son of
.Mr. n nil Mm lno.i lmu.1j..i ...

berg.

forces

Pla Lcj no thow witu nr. Ulle' Pala IUIU.
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i One week More...."
o

Our
and

Closes Feb, 1. This week we will offer extra inducements complete the most
successful sale we have ever held, We will only give you a few of the bargains
we are offering of our many,

A good grade Ladles' night dress full TQsize In all respects OC
A Good Grade 8x4 Sheeting, bleached IOC
20 styles new Black Dress Goods, wool Q

worth 75c, a bargain OOC
20 new pattern in Fleeced Back "Wrapper C

goods, nobby designs

on Hosiery, Underwear, s Goods, Sheetings, Muslins,
Blankets,

Don't forget this is the last week

257
Commercial St.

TODAY'S MARKKT,

-- 0PiTLiAN Jan..!29. Wheat vallej
Walla, 75c.

4oF0Ur;pJ?rtland' ?3-75- : Superfine,
per bbl.

Oats White 3530c.
Hay Good, 812(13 per ton.
Hops 410c; old crop 46c.WoI-ySl- ley, 14(a)l0c; EasternOregon,
Mlllstuff Ban,$17; shorts, 317.
Poultry-Chicken- s,. .$3(23.50;
Eggs-Ore- gon 20c per doz.
Iilde;?re.9ni "altecl GOlbs, 77Jc.under GO lbs,0ife7c;sheep pelts 101 5c.Onions 80(51 Per c.
Butter Best dnlrv. R.VSrjv.. ..

' 'creamery, 45cCa50c a roll.
Potatoes, per sack.
Apples 30(g3oc a box.
Hogs Heavy, $4.

4J0. ' ' u'un;c"'
SALEM MARKET.

Wheat 70c.
Oats 30c.
Appes,25(n3dc In trade.Hay Baled, cheat, $U(2ilL
juour in wiininjni,, ir.rr, nm. .'" ov: Tatall $4.00.
Ilogs-dreo- sed, 4c.
Live cattle 224.

Sheep Live, 2c a lb.
Wool Best. lG(18c.

creamery

iiops -- uest e(tf 14c.
Egg- s- 15c In trade.Poultry Hens,

ducks;Gc per lb; siS '
I? arm smoked meats-Bac- on,

ham, 10c; shoulder, 8ra9c.
Potatoes-2- 5c in trade
w- - T. U.-- The coming ofSpa tigler of Forest Groye, state-- ,. i,i me tv. U. t. U. to this"as been indefinitely postponed.

On T,!r.f.hanFBBaA .
"'K"u ouu, za, SalemLabor will give one

popular Good music, refresh!

cts ffir-g-
Hi wr01- - 'rkv--

J'"Ser.

And Its Care.

Useful Knowledge
for everybody.

Necessary
for spectacles.

An elegant booklet, which can b2had for the ask nt. n . .
onappllcan by mall.

opeciaiiy prepared by

great

II. HINGES, D. R.

Expert ODtlclnn.
303 street, spennn- - ...

north of Salem, Or,

f

ii mm in

to

all P"

9- -

-- O-

Er" &

ffifiiyyw

Sale !

ZQ

mixed,

53c(d50

geei6,

dances.

Good Heavy Bleached 9x4 Sheeting, the mJ
kind you pay 25c for 1 C

AllWool Serges In all shades, 30 Inches tZ.wide, (great value) OC
25 new patterns, Heavy Outing Flannel, "TJ

light and dark patterns worth 10c C

The best grade Fleeced Lined Union Suits A "fever offered at tint price Tt c
-- O-

Immense Reductions
Mackintoshes, Gloves, Dr

Linens,

Exchange

Tlielye

Knowledge

CHARLES

Commercial

postofflce,

Liearaoce
Remnant

RBED'S OPERA HOUSEPATTON BROS., Managers. Phone 59.

Monday, January 31.

Black

:o- :-

The World'Famous

S(!, tiitt"c.
Second balcony, 50c; Gallery. 50c.Seats now on sale.

j ., in
Mrs. Qy$fe JbS
lect- - tl-O- s "GrTJ
city, VfflflwNr&f kZ?

!'

Street,

rani s

Jroubadors.

"&

B B

lower lloor, $; First

Too Much

On Hand,

I

S JL JL N7

f ir,K nu t--. ... -- - r i.

balcony,

ffi!rfece,7lr' forusito disposeptsoneofour lines at reduced

PJteto, cash dunwffdlSt'S)

GRAY BROS,
Corner State ? J Liberty sts,

Salem, Oregon,

IT IS AW ASTONISHING PACT!That I am Dnmo- -

JOB PRlNTTMr.
From 10 to

Than the leadin, LZ o0 t OheaP
" you have anv doubts tho T.ra(!'Mo offices,
before placing 'your order? SUbject my prices

CONOVER,'2(53 Commercial

75c;

rates

er

THE BUSIXESS
1'KIXTER."


